
PhalaiR
Rapper

“rap-er” (noun)
a person who performs rap music, especially professionally.

Producer
“pruh-doo-sur” (noun)

assists an artist bringing their vision to fruition 

Poet
“poh-it” (noun)

who has the gift of  imagination together with eloquence of expression.



About
PhalaiR, born Phalair Carter, is a rapper, poet and producer from the South Side of 
Chicago who was crafted to perform. His father, NOTRYDO SINCERE, grew up like 
Phalair in theSouth Side of Chicago, making music. Throughout his career he would 
help shape the sound of classic Chicago rap. At the time of Phalair's birth he would 
put his career on theback burner and eventually teach Phalair how to rap, what the 
culture meant, and how to navigat the landscape of the industry along with life. 
PhalaiR, holds his father's legacy on his shoulders and throught highschool began PhalaiR, holds his father's legacy on his shoulders and throught highschool began 
taking hiscareer as a musician very seriously. Writing poems, hosting and performing
 at shows andperfecting his craft, keeping all of his father's pointers in mind. 

At 18 , PhalaiR decided to attend the art school, Full Sail University and major in 
Music Business to learn more about the administrative side of the industry. 
At the this time he would also begin producing, showcasing his compositions and 

handing them off to various artists in the local Orlando scene.

PhalaiR is now in the process of recording his second project, after releasing his first PhalaiR is now in the process of recording his second project, after releasing his first 
project"Blssd" in 2020. He plans for 2022 to be the year of his first national tour 

and a yearchristened by success, creatiity an love



SocialMedia
@Phalair_
1290 Followers
@CPhalair
165 Followers
@Phalair800
363 Followers
PhalaiRCarteR
65 Followers

(Links on Titles)

https://www.instagram.com/phalair_____/
https://twitter.com/CPhalair
https://www.tiktok.com/@phalair800
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0FqZoLGdBPSbHo88sMsKrw


Feature in South Side Weekly

Interview on The B’SPOT

Press 
(Link in tles)

https://southsideweekly.com/bless-the-mic/
https://open.spotify.com/show/5MueswIxhWo9ZpBY63ZgrP


Accolades
Beats and Bars

-PhalaiR

Fund Raising

Full Sail Cypher

“When I offered beats and bars up to my school they never 
gave us any funds. So we started a GoFundMe page 
and raised $3000 dollars for studio equipment. 

We took matters in our own hands to get what we needed.” 

In only 3 hours, PhalaiR and his team brought to life the idea
of a Fuil Sail student powered cypher happen with  nothing but 
the power of word of mouth. 40 Full Sail rappers, producers and 

film students gathered at Full Sail's 
Building 3 patio for 3 hours of raw rap, networking and fun



Spoken Word for Localish

(Link in tles)

Performance at Hippie Hideout

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fDHgHqwFLD8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AFKUqDhBLVw&t=2s


Latest Release

- Chips -
Released: 2-27-2021

Chips is a two song EP featuring a title track, coupled with the record
"Superstar Status". Both tracks are about Phalair's undeniable talent and 
journey to his ineveitable sucess in the music industry. The title track

"Chips" starts the EP  off with experimental drill production and boastfull
lyrics about Phalir being "the champ" of his city, genre and peers.

The following and final track "Superstar Status" takes listeners to a much 
smoother, chill vibe. This song describes Phalair's exepreince while perfecting his smoother, chill vibe. This song describes Phalair's exepreince while perfecting his 

craft and moving towards his future and the possibilities it holds.

(Available on all plaorms)



Discography
-Respected-

-Blssd-

-Chips-

“Respected” is a lively mixtape that serves as a 
representation of how PhalaiR felt about music his 
sophomore year in high school. PhalaiR mainly used 

YouTube producers for this project. But even then, his goals
were clear with the impact that he wanted to be felt. With
this project PhalaiR finally discovered his sound, focusing
on soul samples, perfecting how his voice fit over them. on soul samples, perfecting how his voice fit over them. 

“Blssd” is a story of a young PhalaiR finally coming into
his own, understanding the type of person he had to become
in order to succeed with his goals. Calling out to what the
future holds and what the past has brought him. With 
songs like “Too Long” that expressed the dynamic 
relationship between him his father and hip hop. Also
records like “Playing In Yo Ass / Satisfied” which actsrecords like “Playing In Yo Ass / Satisfied” which acts

as a theme song to PhalaiR going after what he wants in life. 

“Chips” is a fun record that PhalaiR created 
his first month living in Florida. With the
excitement of a new school a new state and a
new apartment but they wanted to express
how he felt about his rapping abilities. 
This song is produced by Varo.

PhalaiR’s longtime friend and producer. PhalaiR’s longtime friend and producer. 

(Available on all plaorms)



Photos



StagePlot

DJ / Riser
Monitor
Microphone



Malcom Stewart
Malcolm.Stewart1996@gmail.com

(818)-747-9976

Arianna “Ari” Gonzalez
DareandDefyManagement@gmail.com

(941)-929-8179

Managment 

Contact

mailto:dareanddefymanagement@gmail.com
mailto:malcom.stewart1996@gmail.com



